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Chancellor Will stay at State

Marye Anne Fox will not be a candidate in the Texas,t,; .
system‘s search for a new chancellor.

O Marya Anne Fox’s name suitaced in connection
with the University of Texas system’s chancel-
lor position, but she announced that she will not
leave NC. State.

.Ierry Moore
Stilt Ktpoilci

N (T State (‘hancclloi .\1ar_\c \iiitc l-o\ entereddiscussions \Hlll rcprcscntatitcs lrom thel?ni\crsit_\ ol' 'l'c\as s) stcm about becoming theirnest chancellor but announced that she \tould notbe among: the l'inal candidates tor the position."I hate had serious comersations \titlt the 'l'c\aspeople and hate concluded that l \till not be acandidate in thc l‘nitersit} ol ’l'c\as search tor achancellor." l'o\ told 'l‘cchmcian Monday.Fox. a pit} sical organic chemist \\ ho [0th ourras N(‘Sl"s lltli chancellor m \ugust ot‘ I‘NS.serted as a the president ot' the l'nitcrsit) ofTexas at \tistin m the tour _\cars preceding hermine to Raleigh.The 'l‘euis Board ol' Regents is seeking areplacement tor current (‘liancellor Ban Burch.who recentl) announced that he \sould stcp dounin the new year. On Ma} 20. the \ustmAttici'icanStatesman itcttspapcr citcd his as aleading candidate to succccd Burck. But even last“ccls’ l‘o.\ told 'l‘cchniciaii that tibsCi‘\L‘i‘s \sercJumping to conclusions."The “hole discussion about Texas is prema-ture." l-‘o\ mini, "1 lane out) had discussions witha small traction ot the board. Hating spent 33)cars on the t'acult) ot the l3nitcrsit} ol' 'l‘c\as at-\tistin. l lsuott that iitstitiitioit \cr_\' “C“. and theylsnott mc \ci‘) \tcll It is llattcrmg that thc} \tould

sciiouslt considct uniting me back in .i highlyiiiipoi'tant iolc "
Him, in a Honda} lcttcr to the \(‘SI' Hoaid ol'l‘t‘uslccs. lt‘o\ .iitiiouiitcd tltat shc \tould no louycibc a candidate
"Hating: tlistiisscd o\ci thc \tcckcutl thc posttioii \sith repicscntatncs closc to thc scaicli.haw concluded that l “I“ not bc a caiididatc loit'hancclloi ol the l nitcisit} ot lcsas ssstt-iii.”|o\ statctl "\ccordtnglt. m} nauic \till not beincluded on a list ot liiialists Ilhc‘l) to be t'clcascdthis \tccls b) the l mtcrsm ol 'lctas isoaid otRcycnis ”
'lhc I‘c\as ststctu. hlsc most things in the stateis huge, It includes li t'ttlllptlst's. lolliititt stiidents and a builgzct ot St» Ji llllllttll. In her _\cais atthe .»\ustm campus. o\ licld titlcs such as protcssoi ot c'llt‘llllsll). ducctor ol thc ('cutci loi litistKinetics Research. M .luuc and .l Virgil\N'ageonci icgcnts chair iii t'llt‘llllsll} and \iccpresident lor research.
In tltc last )cat'. l‘os has also bccn :ippioachcd b_\olt‘icials l'roiit both '|c\as .~\i&,\l i\\hich is not apart ot thc 'l'c\as s) stcmi and thc \\lute llouscabout ioh opportunities. but lor nott at least sltc\till continue to ser\c as the chiel c\ectiti\c olNorth ('arolina‘s largest imi\crsit_\
“'l‘hcsc arc L‘llttllt‘llglllg iimcs tor public ciltica-ttott. and qtialit) higher education ietpiu'cs sll’tiltgleadership at both the campus and s) sicm lctcls."I‘m stated in Monday‘s letter. "I .iiii coumiittcd toN,('. Statc l'm\ci'sit_\ and ant ltonoicd to scr\ c asits chancellor at a time when out iiioiiicutiuii .iiidaspirations icinam strong:
"I plcdgc to coittiiiuc to \toils \\ll|l ton to helpN.(‘. State reach c\cu gircatci ltciehts despite thcl'iscal austct'it_\ \\ c l'acc ”

Bomb scare forces evacuation of D. H. Hill
9 Officials investigated a suspect pack-

age in the library before determining
that it was not a threat.

.lerr)‘ Moore
s: it! lap tls‘l

\( ‘statc l’iiblic Salctt otticials c\acitatcd l) ll “til I iliian Illlllstla) attcinoon .ittci filt-llll}: an imattcudetl pack

age cuuttmg a digital bceping noise. the Ilhl‘tll'} building stood empty as biotin grocer) stoic bags \lici \ l;t\l’au'ons returned to thc building' afteriiitcstigatois dctcrnuitcd that the packacc \\.t\ not daugcrous.
" \ person stocking tltc shcl\cs noticeda suspicious packagc iii the boots stackson the south side ol thc sc\cnth llooi'.”said Sgt .lohu Harimcll.
()lt'icials pulled the tire alaim at llllp in to clcai tltc iltlllillllf; and thcii callcdthc Ralctvh Hotnbl itit to the sccttc, 'l‘hcHriclstard and other .u'cas suii'otmdmg

apprmunatel) l5tl pcoplc \saitcd ncarthe base ot' llari‘elson Hall. Buscs \s'cictll\Cl‘lL‘tl to Htllshot'ottgh Sli‘t‘t‘l ‘alitlatt‘a) trout the hits lane dircctl) adioming I), ll. Hill.
“We had a pcrimctcr sct tip around thearea and a command post in the notthcarriageway by BAY" Barimcll said
Bomb tinit uicuibers. along \\ itli a silk"ciall} trained caniiic. cutct‘cd the build-in;_v and located the package. a largc,

mg: the contents. ottit ials tlt‘lt‘lllllllt'tlthat someone had lclt an audiblc alaiuiclocls along; \tith their pcrsonal hL‘lt‘li}'mgs in the bay.
()l’l'icials i‘copcncd ilic libiait.lil'lt‘h§ltl‘tl and sui‘iotmilmi.‘ aims at 1pm. more than an houi and a halt himthe beginning ol' the inculcnt
‘II “as a slllll‘l} lalsc .ilaiiiiHarmscll saitl, "\\c itist dct itlcd to lic ontlic salc sidc \\ itli ilic t‘lllllt‘ situation "

N.C. State hosts summit addressing needs of homeless
9 North Carolina’s first Summit on

Ending Homelessness will take place
at the Jane S. McKimmon Center.

l.i|\Villl(lH Ray
"I ‘l‘

\l‘llil tatoliiiu will host its liislSuitiiiiit or l lliilltllltltt} n ls‘atci; l2to\\.iid cndatc .tl' ij'c olo piol‘lciii \\illbe hcld tioiii .s 1'1 llll to i p [it .it thelane .\ \ltlsuiuiioi: t'cntci in Raleigh.l'he [‘ttiposc til tlic summit is to «incl

Iii tiiiclcssticssIliis positit c stop

Kendig takes over
transportation

0 Thomas R. Kendig comes to NC.
State from the North Carolina
Department of Transportation.

\" twt'it
’lhouias l\'. lscutlig: ol ( at) has beenitatiicd ditcctoi ol tiaiispoi‘tatioit at.\'.t'. State
Kciiihg couics to ,\('\l trout theNorth ()iiolina Ilcpaituicnt ot'li'.utspoi'tation i.\('l)tll‘i, “he'lt' hcscned the past ll tcais as progi‘aiitanaltst. pioicct itiauagjcr and. mostlt‘t‘t‘llll}. consultant cuyincci‘ing unithead tor the l’ioictt lictclopmcnt .iiidlxmu‘onmcutal \iialt sis “much.
In his most recent iolc. Kcudig wasresponsible loi loui pioictt managers.\\ ho to turn \tcrc cach icsponsiblc lornumcrous. multidisciplmar} consultantteams prcpaiiiig ciitiioiimcntal tltic‘llriiientation lot iiiaioi‘ luchtta) and Iransit pioiccts throughout the state.
()i'iginallt ll'tllll Rochester. .\' Y.KClltllfJ rcccix cd a hachelor's degree inpolitical science than the Statel'iii\ei'sit} ot Next York at Bi‘ockportvHe later attcudcd thc l‘mwrsit) olNorth (‘aiolma at ('hapcl lhll. \therchc rcccit cd a iti.istci"s in regional planmug nah .i t‘tiltc‘t‘llll‘alltill iu tiansportation [‘i.l|llllll_fl,

op .i compichcnsitc platt that \\I||t'\l\illl).' sen iccs aitdhousing; policics uiust c\ol\ c o\cr thencst ltl seats to reduce the number olhomeless in North (‘at'ohnal‘hc ot‘eaui/crs ot this ctcttt. thcNorth (‘ai'oliita (‘oalitiou to MidHoiiiclcssncss i\'('t‘l-lli. \till beioincd b) statc gotcrtmtciit ctuployccs.lccislatois. local otlicials and homelessscr\icc l‘lli\ltlt‘l'\ and admcatcs, ()ncot the uiator goals ot \(‘t‘l II is to bet-tci mcct the needs ol North ('arolina'sliomclcss population by tlc‘qllll‘lllg more.idtocatcs and increasing public ;l\\itl't“ncss

.lthll't'ss iltl“ l‘hosc tlllL‘llLllllg \till address thc l't‘ill‘tionship bcttt'ccn all s) stcuis ol careand rehabilitation. including: mentalhealth. substance abuse. lostci‘ caic.income support (including\tcllai‘c/'l,-\.\'l;t, health care. corrcc-tious and tltc tl\tl|ltthlill_\ ot housing torpcoplc \\ itlt |o\\ incomes l‘hc highlight ol the datlong stitiiiitit “ill bc thclsc)notc luncheon addicss b_\ l’hiltp\laiigano. the csccutite director ot' thc(CS. Intcragcnc} (‘ouncil onlltilttclcssttcss.'l‘hc stiiiiiiiit is not only the lust ol itslsiitd tor North Carolina. ii is also a tin}tor the commumt) to better understand

the plight ol tlic hotnclcss lll ilic statc.to see the stiidcs ahead) being: iiiadc inthc \(‘Clle and to bc a part ot tlictlt‘u‘lopltlt‘tll iiituttirc. .~\tt)‘oiit' iitlci‘cstcil in .tttcndiin:the summit should rcgtstci onliiic .it
\lt'.tlt‘f_‘lt's lot lllt‘

\i‘t‘lilhk‘flCvt'tllll/llt‘tt'lln\‘lllt‘lll icgistrationphp. Although thcic is nolt‘tlllll'L‘tl registration lcc. a donation o!835 is suggested It you aic |lllt‘lt“slt'i|or hate an) other questions about tlicstmmut or the \(‘('l-ll. you mas tontact Martha Arc at th’lts‘i _‘\'ti lislo oi\isit the summii‘s \Ncb siic at\s \\ \\ .socitilscn e coin/nccch

ttll
itiAN. am KV me ;~‘.-: ;a lGIVE: ME LIBERTY t1

limit Rulric/tilt's upon! illi'iiioriu/ Dui i't'iiie'nihermg {how who lltll't‘ paid ihc ultimate price [or xlniciit‘ii ‘\ yi‘ci'dimi, !
ll__ _ l

Special

Olympics

come to

campus

0 The 2002 Special Olympics North
Carolina Summer Games will strive
to “inspire greatness.”

.losiaiine Lilllhl‘l‘

l,ct the games begin.
li‘itla} through \‘undat. l\’.lh'lé_‘ll willhost the Still: Spctial tiltiiipits North(‘aiolma i5()\('i \uuiiiici (iaiiics,'l'his c\‘cttl “I“ be the ltiipcst statc‘ictcl competition ot the _\cai and willdrats iuoic than l.(it)ti athlctcs trout 70counties across thc state
During the \icckcnd. athlctcs liom allace groups \tili ha\c the chance totpiahl) lot the .‘lltll Special lllynpics\\oi|d Summer (iaincs to bc held inDublin. li'cland. \shci‘c at least 75th).itlilctcs trout more than loll coiintiics\till compctc,
l).t\ id (‘hcathaiiL a icpicscntatitc ioithc Sthf Sunttttci (ltllllt‘\ citcoutaycs students to attend the ctents.mans ol \shich \\ ill bc held on thc .\ (I\lalt' campus
"I think it is inspiring lit!“ sciiousllHthc athlctcs takc It.” ('hcatham said. “Itis something thc} practice all _\Lill tor.and lllt‘) ttl'c‘ gl‘t‘ttl .tlith‘lt‘s l Illtllg lllt'stands encourages thc athlctcs "
Participants \till coiupctc llI athletics.aquatics, g}tltlt.t\llt\. pic-\cililtinc.sottball and \tlllk‘}h.lll m sc\ci.il locartioiis aiound Ralcieh ttith \('\li‘c'lllL‘ the mayor sitc lot iiiant ol thectcuts iiitludin}: thc opciituy icictiions, \thich \till ltc hcld in lt'idat atill p lit at Paul ll llci‘i liatls
\Valt \Vltccch cuit‘ciitlt thc .ittaiilsdircttoi' ol St)\(‘. has bccu mm the\‘pct‘ial ( llttnpics lot it? _\c‘.|ls llc tiist\olutitcctcd in l"? and tclt inspircdit} lltt‘ catltt's Ht‘ tissttlltt'tl lltt‘ tolc tillllt' l'tlillt'\‘ tlttt,’t'li‘l tlt lli‘1 \\ht‘il Hill)tfiofi .ithlclcs coiiipctcil
“l thinls the llllll}: that inspucs tiic m.i spcttatoi i'olc is to sct sotticoticsdoting: tatc .uid to scc thc atlilctc'siitii‘llllllldlltiil tll ills oi\\ iicclci said " l hct ha\c .ui .ippiccta»tion that otltct pcoplc hatc H‘lllt‘ otil.tllii ilitillt‘: lllls liil lllc‘ll.tliciii'

Ilt'l t‘} Us?

to lit‘c't' lot
Ht‘ lt'cls st‘t‘titiliits \\tll l‘t‘ Ittst‘llL‘tlb} \\.itchiii;: thc alhlttcs compctc iiithcii ctcnts much as hc “as inI‘ll” “It ccts lll \oui sltm. It did lotilltt' ll tcat's ago." ltc said
'lhc giatiics could not i‘\|\i otthiiutthc clloi'ts ol the titans \oluntccis lltis\cais t,‘.t|llt‘\ \sill lcatuic iiioic thanl‘tititi \olimtccis l’osiiioiis l.tll‘_'t‘ troutscotckccpcis and ttnicisi v tucal tlisti’i-buttonSthV has bccti suctcsslul lictausc oltltc \olimtccis \tho liclp out icai il'tci_\L‘.tl

.tsslsl.tlll\ .llltl .tltlltitt‘ii't‘ls

"l'coplc lccl good about then \oluntccrmy, and thc\ sign up a; tin thc uc\t_\cai." said (‘hcailiani
Vl‘hL' \Itigall It” illt‘ .‘llll: St )VhSummci (iamcs is "mspiic yicatncss."
“The Spctiai (lltnipits Northt‘aiolina ~Suiumci (iamcs mspuc greatncss through tcaunsoik. tompctitioit.commtuut) and support among ath-lctcs. \oluittceis and participants." saidS()N(' President Keith I l ishburuc.
l‘hc goal ol thc Special ()l_\iitpics isto help bring: all pcisons \sith mciittilretardation or closcl\ iclatcd dctclop—mental disabilities into the target soci~ct) under conditions \shcrcb) the) areilL'L'CPlL‘tI. respected and gun] thechance to become usctul and produc-titc citi/cns.
Athletes ot~ all ages “I” be competingin Raleigh this “cekcnd. some as)oimg as h', The public is \s-élcomc tohelp “inspire greatness" b) yummy: theSUNC spirit and supporting the Lllh~lctcs. The ctents are tree and open toanyone \t ho \tould like to attend.
For more titt'oriiiatioit about SONCand the Special ()Iympic World(iamcs. interested parties are encour~aged to \isit mm sonchet.
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John BolesSic“ \‘v'riter
N.C.$tatelsn’texoctlyknownosohuge “jam-band“ school. But even so.yott would expect a music festival withticket sales rivaling some of the largestshows ever (as close by as Tennesseeno less) would get noticed by a lowlymusic writer. who has apparently falsenotions of being at least a bit “in tlteknow."The name of the festival is“Bonnaroo.” and it will take place frotttJune Zl-23 in Manchester. Tennessee(about 60 ntiles south of Nashville). Asmall santple of the bands on the billare Widespread Panic. Trey Anistasio(formerly of Phish). Phil Lesh (former-ly of the Grateful Dead). Ben Harper.The String Cheese Incident and morewith promises of “major additions” to

Jam bands come together

for Bonnaroo
the lineup.If you're saying to yourself “Thissounds like my kittd of festival. howcan 1 get tickets?" Well the answer nowis not too easily. The festival sold thelast of over 75.000 tickets May 22. At$140 per ticket. the fact that the first60.000 tickets released were sold inless than three weeks is nothing shonof staggering. especially consideringthe tickets were sold directly and therewas virtually no promotion aside frotttthe involved bands" Web sites. Ebay isan option for the eager fan. but it isn'tcheap. As of the time of this article.single tickets are going for as low as$260.This whole situation may seemvaguely reminiscent of the legend (andultimate fiasco) of the festival organ-ized for Phish's final show on NewYear's Eve 2000. This Florida concen

‘ The String Cheese Inctdent, photo from Madison House, Int:

can now boast that it caused the worsttraffic jam lit the history of the nation(not to tttetttton a host of other logisti-cal problems that came about when thatmany people are gathering iit oneplace).The organizers of Bonnaroo seem tohim lcamed frottt others' mistakes,employing many different strategies toensure the safety ot‘everyone involved.For instance. they will employ the helpof the largest peacetime private cavalryever assembled to help maintaincrowds. There will be many check~points along the route to the SOD-acrefarm where the ct ettt is taking place todeter people front tryiitg to sneak intothe show and ultimately causing a hugetraffic problem.Not only will this festival offer a hugehost of bands. there will also be tents tooffer a variety of foods and other cul-tural curiosities. Ben and Jerry‘s co-founder-turned-political-activist BenCohen will have tents featuring cami-val games with a political messagesuch as "Dunk ‘da Lobbyist" and“Knock a Nuke."Ultimately this festival is about themusic. and for the jam-hand scene.they seem to have really covered all themajor players. You‘d think that such abig event would be a one time free forall. but organizers SuperflyProductions and AC. Entertainmentplan for this to be an annual affair. Onecan only imagine what this festivalmight grow to in years to come. judg-ing from the demand in its inauguralyearSo, if you. like me. didn‘t hear aboutthis huge event until it was too late.there's always ttext year. And. frottt thelooks of it. this festival won‘t be goingaway for a while.

’Insomnict’ will keep you up
Joel Isaac Frody

xi‘tll‘. res Ed for
Insomnia0.. ‘ )

Al Pacino
Robin Williams5 r. Christopher Nolan

('hrtslttpltt't \ttlttlt ts .i illrt'clttl' whofind one ol the hardest ltths witlt"lnsottiitta." that job simply being tolive up to last year‘s "\leittento." thefiltti that made hitti an overnight sensa-tioii l'hat film was unlike anythingpeople had c\ct seen. being told back-wards to make ll a stylish dreaminstead of another run of themillthriller
l-.vctt though people want more ofNolan's stylistic lldll. “lttsottitttu”works as well as it docs because he tellsthis complex morality talc as simply aspossible There's nothing fantasticabout the editing or cittcitiatograplty;instead he sticks wttft the basics andlets the cast and story takc o\ cf to crc~ate a tense. effective thriller.The story begins after a number takesplace tit Nightmute. Alaska. a town thatdoesn't rctttettibcr tltc last ttntc a mur-der took place. Brought in to investi-gate the murdcr are (‘alifornta detec-tives Will Dormer (Al l’acinoi arid HapEckhart (Martin Donovan). whoalready are under investigation them-selves by lntemal Affairs.
They get to thhtttittte and are greet,ed by Ellie Burr (Hilary Swank. "HoysDon't Cry") anew cop who hasn‘t losther sense of joy in her work and isamazed that she’s able to work withDormer. a hero of hers trotti her day s .it

the police academy. They begin toinvestigate the ttturder. which involveda local high-school girl. and Dormerbegins to use questionable methods inhis attetttpt to apprehend the killer.They track him down to an old cabin.bttt one mistake leads to another andthey lose him attd proceed to chasethrough a thick fog. which in turn leadsDormer into making a gigantic tttistakeand fittdtng a second dead body.The ttiatt who titurdercd the girl. localwriter Walter Finch (Robin Williams).contacts Dormer with a propositionthat could free both of them from the“accidental" mistakes tltcy tnade thatcould otherwise destroy their careers.It's also notable that the story takesplace in the summer. a time of year dur-tttg which the sun virtually doesn’t evergo down in Alaska. which preventsDormer front getting sleep for virtuallythe entire movie.The performances from botlt Pacinoantl Williams are captivating. especial-ly iii the scenes that they have together.They seem like an odd pair. the manbest known for his gangster roles oppo-site the tttan who found fattte playingan alien. bttt they perfectly play offeach other. capturing real emotions andacccnting each other. Pacino's leadcharacter is also one of the strongestroles he‘s ever played. for it's the moraldecisions of his character that createthe tension. We start off with a manwho holds his job with highest regards.but one mistake leads to another andcotttprottttse leads to compromise. Theslightest budge in his performancecould throw off the film. for the pictureis about a titan who keeps graduallylosing the integrity he's worked so longto protect.The key performance. however.

comes frottt Swank. She stands as acomparison to both the Pacino andWilliams characters. someone who isyoung. alive and still has a passion fordoing what's rigltt. Every reaction shehas. every look she gives and everydecision she makes can be overlooked—— Dormer ignores her for being youngand naive. attd so does the catttcra. ButSwank‘s performance peifectly hidesthe tension and concerns of her charac-ter under the surface. letting it boilbefore it finally explodes. lt’s refresh-ing to see Swank back in action ‘she‘s only done two films since herstunning Acadettty Award-winningperformance in “Boys Don‘t Cry.“ andhere she proves that she has more thanample talent to back up that kind ofaward.Nolan accents all of this with a slow-ntoving camera and long shots, espe-cially with his blurring of focus andlight as Dormer falls deeper and deeperinto a nightmare as the sleepless hoursbegin to add up. This is also the feelingthat Nolan captures perfectly v~ thefilm begins to feel like tttore aitd moreof a nightmare the further it goes.The only real problettt that the ntoviehas is the ending. which (ttot to givetoo tnuch away) stumbles into territorythat‘s so unoriginal and played out thatit seems out of place in a film as wellcrafted as this one is.Even so. “lnsomnia” is the kind ofmovie that you won‘t get to see manyof. as the market is bombarded withlots of brainless summer fair (whichisn‘t always had. especially with theexceptional “Spider-man“ playing).This is the kind of movie normally helduntil Oscar season in December. and itreally is nothing less than a breath offresh air.

The summer-iob rundown
Joellsooth-udy

‘r-ti' vr-s lili'wt
It's now mld-May approachingJune. which spells bad news for lttlsof college students. Those weeks oflaziness and recreation that highlight-ed the end of a school year are comingto an end as students realize it‘s timefor two things: summer classes (ifyou‘re taking any) and summer jobs
Many people took the initiative awhile back and are now comfortablysmug in their internships and college—degree related jobs. but many of Usare finding that it’s time to stop fool-ing around and find some kind ofwork to help pass the time better.With this in mind. here‘s a rundownof summer jobs to keep in mind dur-ing this search. as well as a few jobsthat are better left alone.

Working seasonal lobThere are several businesses that areonly open over the summer (most out—door swimming pot as well assome businesses that simply getbusier over the summer (recreationalplaces like Putt-Putt come to mind).The top job. if you're certified orcart get certified. is probably being alifeguard. The hours are good and youget to lounge outside all day in abathing suit just don‘t forget yoursunscreen. ()ther nice seasonal jobscan be found in local parks. bug recre-ation centers or even a store you likeshopping tn.There are a few summer jobs you'llwant to avoid. and the top of these isworking at a movie theater. it soundslike it‘d be a fun at first —— freemovies. brainlest work but the jobquickly gets old as the smell of pop—corn and sound of small children

quickly drive you to the verge ofinsanity. This does. however. applymore to multiplexes. for a job at asmall theater can be quite relaxing.
If you know people in the area andcan be patient. the summer also bringsmany opportunities for childcare.Lots of children are out of school andhave two working parents. so if goof-ing off and playing kickball all dayfloats your boat. this can be a funalternative.
Other seasonal jobs you‘ll probablywant to avoid are customer servicejobs that require unifortns and lots ofoutdoor work. It‘s one thing to have todeal with the annoyances that comewith customers. but when you'reforced to wear long. black pants withthis. the heat only adds to the stress.

see JOBS, continued on page 4 D

Antionio Bronson
Stet“ Writer

Resident Evil
garnecibe‘iin l 2

When Copcom released"Resident Evil" for the Play station wayback in l995. the title created a newtype of gatttc commonly known as“survival horror." Last year. whenCapcom announced that the "ResidentEvil" series would be exclusive to theGamecube. tttatty were surprised thatthe first release would be a remake ofthe original "Evil" instead ttf a newgame.I never played the original “ResidentEvil." but many critics say that theremake is different enough to be con-sidered a contpletely new. fresh experi-ence. Either way. the game serves upthe kind of scares fans have come tolove and is one of the best games tocome out this year.The story behind “Resident Evil" islike sotttething out of an old B—ratedmovie. The S.T.A.R.S. division of theRaccoon City Police Department hasbeen investigating mysterious murdersitt which victims were eaten. Theinvestigation leads thcnt to an old man-sion on the edge of the city. After los-tttg contact with the Bravo team. theAlpha team goes to check out the man—.sion themselves. Needless to say.something goes awry. and the team isov erwhelntcd by a pack of vicious dogsand barely escapes to the mansion. Thegame then hands control to yott. attdyou must play as teattt members ChrisRedficld or Jill Valentine to uncoverthe truth.Let‘s make one thing clear rigltt now:you will not fittd a better-looking gatnethan "Resident Evil“ on the market. Itdoes an amazing jtib of creating sometruly spooky aitd realistic environ«tttcnts. using pre-rendercd backgroundsthat move with eerie. life—like fluidity.Particularly impressive examplesinclude a roont itt which a swingingchandelier casts ntov ittg shadow s on allthe objects. including your characterand outdoor areas featuring movingfoliage and reflective puddles. Tltccharacter models are equally detailed.as each character boasts full facialexpressions arid detailed clothing. Thegame absolutely has to be seen to bebelieved. for it‘s the kind of game youwattt to show your friends when you

Deliciously evil

show off your Gamecube.
“Evil" is no slouch tn the audio

department. either. The music stayslow-key most of the time. rising up atappropriate moments to accentuate sur-prise encounters. Sound effects are var-ied and appropriate. and the gameseems to have an endless array ofsounds for your character's footsteps.Zombies and other undead creaturesemit enough eerie moans. grunts andscreams to make you dread walkingaround comers.
One sticking point with the “Evil”series has been its cumbersome controlscheme. The remake does not ditch thisstyle. but it does offer up some moreintuitive controller configurations.even though moving about the mansiontakes getting used to. The game‘s staticcamera angles also mean you can‘t seewhat‘s around the comers of the hall-ways. Occasionally you‘ll charge rightinto the arms of a zombie without anywaming. The controls are definitely theweakest aspect.
If you've played a “Resident Evil"game before. you‘ve probably becomedesensitized to the moans and screamsof zombies. Fortunately. a few surpris-es have been thrown in to keep veter-ans on their toes. Some surprise attacksthat occurred in the original don‘t hap—pen at all now. while new ones havebeen added in other places. However.the best addition to the game has to bethe “Crimson Head" zombies. zombiesyou killed earlier in the game whocome back after a couple hours. You‘lljump every time you hear their distinc-tive ntoan or see one running towardyou.
There are a couple of other creaturesto contend with. including an all-newboss. but I won't spoil those for you.But be assured that you will be afraidto find out what's behind every door.
All itt all. "Resident Evil" is a verysatisfying game. lts dark. yet beautifulenvironments draw you ittto the experi-ence like no other game before it. Thegame throws lots of surprises at youand the experience rarely drags or getsold. and you'll want to play through thegame at least twice so you can see bothChris‘s and Jill's version of the story.The game boasts 10 different endingsand several extra modes that can beunlocked. Those who can look past thequestionable control scheme will findan engaging. fun game.

The perfect goal

.lon Morgan
Se'ltO' Staff Writei

Switching Goalsfitfitfififit
SlClYltHg Mary Km Olsen

Ashley Olsen
inverted t). Christopher Nolan

”Switching Goals” is the story oftwo aspiring soccer players. Emma andSam Stanton. Asa side note. these girlsare also identical twins. but it doesn‘treally come up in the course of themovie except for the few times theyswitch places. It is worth noting. at thispoint. Disney's unusual casting dect~sions. Mary Kate and Ashley Olsen. inaddition to playing identical twins inthe film. are identical twins in real life!These young hopefuls. trying to movefront the realm of indie obscurity intothe mainstream. have success writtenall over thetn. Mark my words. thesekids are actresses to watch in the years[0 COMIC.The setup is as good as it gets. Emma.who plays for the Buzzards. reallysucks at soccer. Or maybe it‘s Sam itwas kind of hard to tell. Anyway. theEmma or Sam is just totally the AnnaKournikova of the junior soccerleague. totally hot but without a drop oftalent. Her sister. on the other hand. isperhaps the greatest soccer player of alltime. Oh yeah. and they play on oppos—ing teams. You could cut this dramawith a knife. but I wouldn‘t do thatbecause it's really good! Sam plays forthe Hurricanes. a team I can onlyassume is named after the best hockeyteam North Carolina has ever had.Two notable players on the Buzzardsare Oscar. played by the bn'lliant JesseFarb. and the kid in the helmet. playedby Academy Award nominee RobertClark. Oscar is a unique child. a childof destiny some might say. This isbecause he has braces and wears theheadgear all day long. For those of youwho didn‘t have a friend cursed withthis device. let me explain: a big pieceof metal wire is attached to a strap that

d

goes arottttd your neck. The big pieceof metal then sits in frottt of your face.attacltcd to your teeth somehow. Thepurpose of tltts is to make kids looklike total losers so that they will neverget poon-tang. not even tn college.But Oscar rises above. He proves tobe a true inspiration. and in a pivotalmoment Oscar angles his face metal sothat it reflects the sttn and blinds theopposing goalie. leading to a Buzzardsvictory. Now that's strategy.Then you have the kid in the helmet.or. as he‘s credited. "Helmet Head."Now. this is not your run-of—the-millkid iii a helmet. He‘s not epileptic. andhe‘s not cvctt wearing one of those spe-cial helmets. It's just a football helmet.and he wears it because it's totallyboss. I mean. flash cars and good looksare nice. but all the hot girls go for hel-mets these days. He only takes it off fortwo things. and one of those is shower-ing.It looks like another losing season forthe Buzzards. but then God herselfsteps in and places Emma and Sam‘smom. Denise. as the team‘s new coach.She joins the current coach. Disney sta-ple character “Illa. Chunky Middle—aged Man. Denise is a new kind ofcoach and she turns things around.Before too long. the Buzzards are win-ning games and even going to the play-offs! That‘s right kids. the big time:The Annual Evansville Junior SoccerTournament. The weak get weeded out.the strong persevere. and a great battleemerges. In the final round. the twins'fate unfolds when the Buzzards playthe Hurricanes. lt‘s sister against sisterand anything goes!Without giving away too much. I willsay that the final game is a feast for thesenses that is not to be missed. Thisshowdown. this battle royale. is per—haps the greatest action sequence ofany movie. ever. Ever. And it couldn‘thave happened without the aid of direc-tor David Steinberg.Steinberg. who has such shows underhis belt as “The Parent ‘Hood."“Designing Women” and "The Goldensee TWINS, continued on page 4 D
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Working the jobs vacated bycollege students

\ lot ol students graduated. .ind lll.ul\others headed home met the l‘l'L‘tllL lea»in; lots ol pie\ liltl\l_\ tilled iol‘x open lot'The Liking: \loxl o! these iolk tire dl'\’\l.lill.llll\ or other eating L‘\l.ll"ll\ll~lllt‘llh. loi eollege students \Wt'k ”1th ol‘lie\\.ulill:—‘ lolt~~lltll1edtetl \o\\ .i lol ol‘

thenl .ii'e gone so there‘s .i lol ol treespots. but there‘s one thing to keep lllworking ti busier I'L‘\l.tlll‘;tlll inn}he harder than milking .i lo“ er one. butthe dil'lei'enee in pa) in tlslronontietil. forit's till about the tips
Students loin}v on eampus met the\llllllllt‘l iii.i\ notiee tin lnL'l'L';l\L‘ in openlll:_‘\ .t\ u ell. l'\en though hall the etim»[‘lh isn’t open. you’ll \llll lind openings

dl the bookstores. convenience storesand other spots that \\ ere preuousl) l'ull.
Other iobs you'll want to avoid
At the top ot' this list are any jobs (It bigretail stores. Not all ol‘lhem are had. andspecialty shops litll'lllull) pro\'e to heL‘llltl}ilhlL‘. but .iohs at the mall or otherehriins \sill haw you tipping your hairout,

‘ TWINS, i,.L\"'l'l_0(l "0’“ 5 Jilt‘ .‘
(iirlsf~ brings it real toueh ol elasx to
the pieture. ()ne ll;l\ lo uondei it [llh
mm ie “ould htixe been the milk ol .ii'l
lhtil it is “ilhout Stetnherg‘s \isionar)lL‘;tthf\lllp. This I\ ti ground breaking:tiehiewiilent we're talking: about. not
the hog standard eineingiloeruph)l‘ound in some ino\ie ol' the \leekWhen people look htiek. llll\ liliii

pltiees llie illiet‘liii lll .i plrlee l\‘\t‘l\t‘il
loi .i it“ \‘ilth'st‘. l)ileh
N'lelnl‘eie l).l\lil \leinheie ll'lll\ l\ ihr

\ei)
klnu ol kings

lit the end. llll\ iiio\le dexeiu-x the
lll!llt‘\l l‘l.l|\t' lllilllL"\ t'till l‘ll_\ ltlL'll
(”\L'tl l\\lll desenes loin \l.ll\. so I .llli(iti.il\” \‘lL‘lll;l\\tll'lllll:_' “\uiiehiny
\l;ll\ Keep lll‘l lllL' L'ilittl \\lltl\. lxltlsy

Come by Technician. 323 Witherspoon Student Center, to
receive complimentary tickets to an advance screening.

First come. first served. No purchase necessary.

Undercover Brother opens
nationwide on May 31 st!
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r Move into your 4 bedroom/4 bofli condo N
of University Woods, University Meadows,

university Oaks or University Glen.
For mote information oonfacf

The Poem Matrorqrxm-soso
www. universflyoondos . com Q)

Classifieds

COMPARE TEXTBOOKPRICES! Search 24 book‘stores With 1 clickShipping handling andtaxes calculatednttp www bookhq com
Homes For Rent

3800 Marconi EBD 28AHouse with deck and yard$995 New 180Apartment Private Yard5595 CPM 481-0123 Or371-9225
House lor rent near NCSUlibrary 380 18A centralair. WI’D SSOO/month. longterm rental potential preyterred. must have retervences. available 615 call787-5008
SBDc‘BBA house 2700soft garage. bonus room$2200i'mo Available June15 834-2560
3 to 4 BR Home for RentCul-de-sac. close to cam-pus. Contact JonathanBeall 5122042

Deadfines
Apartments For Rent
280 28A apartment avail»able for responsible adultConvenient location oftJones Franklin Rd ill“-plai:e deck storage$000+deposrt water‘ltCllidC-d Call Lucy 36'!-06th
180 18A upstairs apt woutside entrance nearNCSU Cameron VillageWalk to campus Freeparking storage. andwale: S-lOOimo 556-4398or pg 505-0574 Available7 1
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom ‘3300-700r‘mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
FREE APARTMENTSEARCH and ROOM‘MATE SEARCH onApartmentRentrngcomHundreds of apartments inRaleigh available now atAparmentRentingcom

Allme
New apartment offWestern Blvd BBRrB SBAt‘car garage includesWD. water paid lor.SilSOrmo Cali 412-1718or 8516514
606 Brent Rd 3BD/28Aduplex for rent W’D. newcarpet this summer. available August 5. 2002SBSOxmo 1 year leaseCall 434-6447
Storage SpeCial $10 oitfirst month's rent U-HaulCenter CommerCialAvenue. 5505 CommeCialAve 919-781-3356
A variety of beautifullyremodeled 1.28.3 bed-room apartmentsbetween Peace Collegeand NCSU from$475/mono pets. Call919- 755-0082
Roommates Wanted

wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atLake Park. $325/mo. +utli‘ties LR lurnished. W/D.and all appliances. Lease

Roommate

negotiable throughDecember or longer. CallAmber 233-1583

line ltd Hates

line lids; 1 issue in advance 0 noonDisplay lids: 2 issues in advance a noonMsW

,.:t .‘iuivli «Jlist‘lilf‘JAil‘f’ll th‘ m.“ CaII 515—2829 EQUEQWJQLQU‘EUI
or i r. ..

Student Fan 515-5133lde 5“!) .' iltnx $hllltitan Skin 01L.“ siiiiii between 9 am and 5 pm. to plate an ‘i dun Sliiiiii nut.“ Slot» ll.l\ ad wnh your Visa or MastcrurdJ1”LLSMEJJ!ldtiv. S'ili Jilin Sliillidem Sirllli -tii.i\\ $.12‘ll round "as "9 «law 3341!) h' rl.i\\ S4 Vt lltl‘. run lrL't' I
’ - No exceptions. l

Available August lst. Lake Child Care Barri Help Needed at pm How would llkt' to place itRoommate wanted for4BDi‘4BA co-ed apt W/D.turnlshed liVingi’kilchen. onWollline Available July 1or August 1 S300/montm1v’4 utilities Call 847-3472.
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD‘ABA condo atLake Park $3251mo «illi-ties LR furnished. W0and all appliances Leasenegotiable throughDecember or longer CallAmber 233-1583
Roommate wanted torJune-August ASAPaBD/BBA l- shed town—house, room has privatebath. W/D. internetaccess. on Woltline$310/mo +1/3 utilities.Call Susan at 816-0510
Condos For Rent

For Rent 4BR/‘48A Condowith community pool, bas-ketball and volleyball courtpriVileges. $1300/moutilities. 919-418-7696

Park Condo. 4Brr4Ba.
Large LR. Dining Area.
W/D. All appliances. pool.
$1200/mo+$t 100 security.
call 854—1230 or 6142030
Available August 15!, Lake
Park Condo. 4Br/4Ba.
Large LR. Dining Area.
W/D. All appliances. pool.
$1200/mo+$ltoo security.
call 854-1230 or 614-2030
UniverSity Oaks 4BR/4BA
condo tor rent starting
August 2002. Call 303-
3127.
Townhontes For Rent
SEC/SBA town home in
Hunter Creek. Freshly
updated and available
immediately $1050+utili-
ties. call 845-6482 lor
details.

Saturday Night BabysrtterFemale. own transporta-tion. non-smoker. local rei-erences, 10 minutes fromcampus Summer andiornext year Girl-7 yearsBoy-5 years Call 233-0408
Summer babySitter need-ed lor our 21 month oldson. Sam Tues-Fn 845.4:30 flexible. Near ESATransportation provrded itnecessary. CallStacyiNCSU'Qt) at 859—8087
Lovmg. caring nannyneeded 2 mo. old twmsPT 23 days/week in myhome. $8/hr. Call Christine8660636

Help Wanted
Yard Work, Odd Jobs, 5~7hrs/wk. Experienced Only$10/hr. 602-4033

vate horse stable to teedand groom horses. tieanstalls. turnouts. mist:Fleioble Hours. East oiRaleigh, Pays cash 86hr.217-24l0
Tack Shop Manager needed for large store next tohorse farm knowledge ofHunt-seat and dressagetack and attire nelplul.87hr. East of raloigh 217-9410
PT Hot Dog VendorWeekends possmlyweekdays SB/hr plus tipsMust have own transporta-tion and be able to lift atleast 40 lbs 855-9579
Holland Rent-all has part-tlme opportunities withgood pay for energetic anddependable indiVidualsMust have good drivmgrecord Flexrble yearround hours Apply in per-son 5118 Western Blvdask for John Carroll
Charlotte,NC ValetParkers FWT &PrT posr-tions available for thesummer. Drive exotic carsEarn $8-$14. wages &tipsCall Jamie 704-3774 755

i‘lass‘itied lid? Wouldn'tlllrll be groovy? 51572099
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. Fully furnished Air-conditioned Booms

. Awesome Feel It SanII Volleyball Court
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. Entertainment Facilities
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FRESHMEN

CAN HAVE CONVENIENT

PARKING

Since freshmen are not allowed a
parking permit for campus, let us solve
your parking dilemmal! VALPARK LLC
leases guaranteed parking spaces a

block or less from campus. For
students with a car, we have several

parking lots that will save you time, gas,
parking tickets and towing fines.

Rent your space for $550.00 per year
(August 10 to May 15)

Apply online at www.valpark.com

Call today or email us for the best selection.
919-327-3813

valenprop@aol.com

Valpark Parking
111 Friendly Drive
Raleigh, NC 27607

Phone: 919-327-3813
Fax: 919-327-3831
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Learning about

Islam should not

offend students
UNC’S REQUIRED READING
ABOUT THE OU’RAN EDUCATES
STUDENTS ABOUT AN IMPORTANT
TOPIC IN THE WORLD TODAY.
L'N(‘«(‘hapel llill‘s selection of thisyear's required reading program forincoming freshtiien is facing tlll\\.tl*ranted criticism by the public thebook. ”.~\pproaching the Damn. theEarly Revelations" contains 5 passages frorn the Islamic holy bookfocusing on divinity m the naturalworld and moral aceountalulityExposing students to beliefs that theymay not share is .i \aluable way to edu-cate them about a fault shared by one-fifth of the world.Yet critics claim that the selectioncould offend students who do not sharethe beliefs of lslattt. Fox News broad»caster Brit Hume critici/ed the school'sbook choice during a broadcast lastweek. say irig that tltere is no alternativeif students "find the book offensiye totheir own religious beliefs." accordingto Friday ‘s New s and ()bsery erL'NC-(‘H ('hancellor James Moeserstated. “We're ob\iously not promotring one religion. That is not our roleOur role is to study and understand."This book selection does not aim tooffend students. btit merely to presentthe beliefs of a different faith shared bymany people in the world. Learningabout diverse beliefs should not be artoffense to anyone who seeks to attendcollege. therefore espressnig the desireto becotne a more edttcated indiy idual.The News and Observer receivedmany e-mail criticisms for "requiring acourse of study that eycludesChristianity." The purpose of this

[till i“discussionsassignment is eycltide(‘hristianity fioiii biitrather to giye students insight into areligion that dominates the culture ofmany countries. ()pposing the study ofanother culture caiiscs one to be per-cciyed as \llttllt'erlllllilL‘tl and igiii»rantltdiication of other cultures is a pow -erful tool in world leadership. and thefuture leaders emerging from l'.\'('»(‘llwill certainly benefit from the knowl-edge gained from both the reading otthe book and the class discussions tltllrmg the first w cek of school“Approaching the Qti‘ran" is espe~eially pertinent after the events of Sept.l I; many citi/ens now share a skewednew of Islam. associating II withDsama bin Laden and terrorist organi-lations because of their limited eypo-sure to the religion. usually throughwhat portrayed by the media.Perhaps by reading this book. thesestudents w lll re-eyaluate their stance onIslam and hay e a more educated viewon cultural differences and similaritiesbetween themselves arid those whobelieye in the Islamic faith.Part of a liberal education inyolyesbroadening one's hori/ons to learnabout the faiths. cultures and lifestylesthat one may not normally encounter.Students should be willing to embracethe opportunity to read about a newconcept and to discuss the materialwith their peers and faculty members.

ls

Veterans all too

often forgotten
You‘ve all heardor seen II at somepoint w yetct‘ansnot receiy irig theirdtte respect andhelp. You seethem on thestreets. you seethem in parks;homeless or not.many of thetn.and what they did.are forgotten toooften.The News ck()bsery er reported a story about a manwho fought to add his brother‘s name toa wall that honors Vietnam War veter-ans from North (‘arolma JamesWilliams‘s brother. Sgt Robert(Bobby i Williams. sery ed three years inthe Navy. then touted the ~\riny and wassent to Vietnam.Sgt. Williams led a patrol in the iuiiglenear Saigon. lie and his soldiers Ind andwaited. Suddenly. aftei requesting anartillery concentration of fire as theenemy approached their position. anenemy force using grenades. small-arms fire and clayiiiore mines attackedSgt. Williams and the foe men withhim. Bobby died that day. October 27.I967.The wall. one or the two Vietnam Warmemorials that North (‘arolma mamtains. is at a rest stop on [-85 It is abrick wall with the names of Loft»members. each on separate bricks. otthe military from North ('arolina whodied in the Vietnam War. eycept forBobby. and possibly othersA ceremony was held Memorial Dayto add Bobby“s name to the brick wallhidden in the rest stop on l»b‘5. so manyyears past due,Another ceremony that was past duewas also held recently at Raleigh’sMemorial Day celebration. ('harles L.Lewis Jr. was presented with a Bron/e

T E... 9-“.

Holly
Bezant

N..

Star and a Presidential L'nit (‘itation forbravery in battle. Lewis fought in oneof the largest and deadliest battles ofWorld War II the Battle of the Bulge.Lewis was in the 551st ParachuteInfantry Battalion of the 83nd :\ll'l‘t)ftlt‘l)l\l\ltttl. lIand—to~hand fighting lastedfor day s. iii snow up to three feet deep(hit of ammunition. the men chargedthe (iermans with bayoncts. More thaiifoiirrfifths of the unit‘s soldiers werekilled.The unit was disbanded because sofew of the members siiry iyed and werebasically forgotten. l‘iftyiscyen yearslater. Lewis is being recogni/ed for hiscontribution in the fight. More than -li'lother \eterans of the titiit were t‘ccogriii/ed in l"ebruary liltil(‘ases such as these are commonl'liere are I” million \etei'ans in theI titted States today. about ZIIIIII of themfrom World War I '\[\pttt\ttllltlt.‘l_\LSHH \eterans die every day Seyeral ofthem have problems stemming fromtheir war esperienees. such as mental orphysical disabilities. and have troublegetting the help that they need. .v\s aresult. many find themselves homelessIf you. the reader. ever see a \eteranthat needs help. take the eytra minute ortwo to help out, eyen it all they watit isto chat fora bit. 'I hey made ll so that wecould be as tree as we are today ‘l‘heyfought for our country. and w hetlier ornot you believe in war and fighting.they did each and every one of its a wrybig fayor.’l‘liei‘c arc scycral organi/atioiis thathoiioi and support \eterans. l'heliltnded Veterans -\ssociationiwwwbyaairgi. Veterans of Foreign“.tt's ihttp.//www.\fw org/honiehtiiiiand Disabled American Veteransihttp //www.da\ org/i are iust a few
[friiiiir/ Holly w'it/iit‘ll/t tt'ft‘rilln (ll [MC I‘ii'lttfu' iii/triua'iim.
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Who knew about Sept. 11?
A few weeksago. law makersfroin botlt politi-cal parties askedfor an independ-ent investigationof what LS.Intelligence andthe White Houseknew and couldhave prey entedbefore Sept. I I. Inthe months andyears before theattack. it seemsthat intelligence did alert the govern»ment of ()sama bin Laden‘s plans tohiiacls :\lll\'flc‘.lll airplanes .-\lso. thegovernment had also heard of plans totrain hiiaekers and possibly eyen diverbomb an American building\\ hen government agencies wereasked how this information was han-dled. they were told that both Secretaryof Transportation Norman Mineta andSecretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeldhad r'cceiyed the information. but theinformation was general and nosPL‘L'IIIL s. such as time or place. hadbeen included.flie amount of intelligence informa—ttoii that goes through the White llottseand the l nited States' numerous intel—ligeiice agencies is unimaginable. Forevery ieley ant piece of information thatcomes to these agencies. hundreds passthrough that need not a second glance.It is the iob of these agencies to makethe decisions as to what type eachthreat is. [o specitlate now about if thegov erniiient did nothing to prey ent thistragedy is far too reminiscent of specu’Iatioii more than fifty years ago about\\liclhct l’tcsttlcltt Rtltl\L‘\L‘ll knewbeforehand of the attacks planned onPearl Harbor and did nothing Whilethese questions seem reasonable andpertinent, what do they gam us'.’ At a

Ben
Kraudel

.-\t first I thoughtll was theMcDonald's on()berlm. I hadbeen there manytimes and seensoccer moms sIt-ting across fromhomeless wotneii.executives Vitisttwo seats downfrom day laborers.and a manicuristborrow mg the saltand pepper fromconstruction workers. It was. by myaccount. the meeting place of America.t‘lasses. races arid cultures all united ineiiioyment of one the most Americanof items. the Big Mac.Yet. this pales in comparison to the\ii‘tual cornucopia of cultural blendingthat is the pool at the Ashboroughapartment complex. In one evening. Ishared the oversi/ed hot tub with alandscaping crew, several sororitygirls. a w orkmgclass husband and wifefrom iural North ('arolina. a wine«sip-ping. young professional couple and aItl~year~old girl who was convincedthat I was. in fact, a ponyHow cy er. as urbane and cosmopolitanas this might seem. you tnight say it hasa few minor drawbacks. You could alsosay that by' the third night I was wish—ing those raver-kids splashing andyelling at 3 am. would take just

Smith

enough acid to think that the bottom ofthe pool was good place to bed downfor the night.Yes. I was pissed. I was enraged. l

time like this. why must we continue todistrust and find fault with our gov ern~ntent'.’After any great tragedy. it appearsthat it takes no time at all for the unity-mg to eiid and the finger—pointing tobegin. It is not \ iable to believe that thegovernment would. for any reason.want what happened in Septeiitber totake place This country spent eightmonths. not men a year. unified andaimed at a common goal. lzight monthsinto the grieving process it takes a dif?fercnt form. No longer does the countryand the families of those who diedgriey e foi their on ed ones. but instead.they take grieyance with their goy ern-ment Perhaps the answers we lookedfor in .\fghanistaii w cre not found. andnow we haye to search at homePerhaps the pain has yet to go away anddoesn‘t feel like it eycr will. Perhaps itis time to reaIi/e that there is no trueblame in some situations. Sometimeswe simply hay e to face the movementsof the world. accept them and move onas soon as we can.Longfellow once wrote the beginningI a poem that l haye often foundmyself repeating in my mind and onpaper: "The tide rises. the tide falls.The twilight darkens. the ciii‘lew calls" Throughout the poem. Longfellowreminds his reader of the passage oftime by repeating the phrase. “The tiderises. the title falls .. " .'\s easy as it is towant to focus on a single problem. asbig or sitiall as it may be. the worldcontinues to spin around liveryyear. things go wrong. sometimesthings rust go w tong for me. sornctitticsfor my family and sonietitiies for myentire way of life.In September. I reali/ed that myfuture children will never enioy thesatiie freedoms that l enioycd as achild. It isn‘t hard to imagine that l wasas confused as I was angry when I

The pool
was fuming. Did they let ginst anyone inhere’ Don't they have chccks‘,’ Howcould they lease to a bunch of drunkenhoodluiiis who seem obliyioiis to thefact that at least half of the residentshad to be up in fottr hours"Somehow all of that wonderful cultural serisitiy ity seemed like a bunch ofliberal garbage designed to keep atleast two steps away from sanity. Mrs.Share culture, cyperiences. All crap.Walls are what we need big ones.Yeah, I was mad. but a few infomer-curls and a brand-new l'lavorw aveoyen later. I was better. but more tothe point. after spending a few minutescontemplating whether or not: at theAsliborough management and ()V'(‘were somehow iii cahoots and biwhether or not I really could cook afro/en turkey. it dawned on me.(‘hattmg about what a great day this isfor barbecuing is what makes livingwith different people a learning expertence. It‘s getting in each other's way.It‘s pissing each other off and thenfinding a way to deal with the situationthat helps its to understand one another.I resolved then and there that thiswould be a learning experience and thatI would come to understand my neigh-bors. However. while I had masteredthe getting-pissed part. I hadn't yet got-ten the hang of finding out how to dealwith them.By then. though. the noise hadstopped and I decided to leave the for-mulation my grand schema de rel.elu«tion for the next day.That afternoon was spent deep inthought. I knew the noise would begin

l

HS,

came to that rcah/ation. l was hurt andupset, w ithout hay irig to feel the pain ofhaving loved ones in New York or e\ enhay irig someone I love and care for die.Still. it doesn’t mean that any of usshouldn‘t move on. When one avenueof finding peace with the tragediesbegins to taper out. as it has with theongoing war on terror. it doesn't meanthat we as a country should run blindlytoward the neyt avenue of escape fromthe brutal truths and honesties of theworld. finger pointed at the neyt personon the list to blame.I may not like Donald Rumsfeld. butthat doesn't mean that I should placethe weight of the year's tragedies on hisshoulders I'm not a scholar in liasternreligion. and as easy as it is to blameMuslim dogma for this pain. that isn'tthe stilttlttin. (ieorge W. Btish may hayeknown that this was coming. in thesame way he knows that World War IIIis going to happen one day. and thatdoesn‘t itieaii that I can blame himeither. ()sama bin Laden may havemasterminded this entire attack andlaughed on his stone throne the dayNew York caught fire. btit does blam»mg him make it any less true or abatethe hurt .’For me. the only way to recover fromthis tragedy is to know that it has hap—pened. that I hurt because I love mycountry. that everyone else in thiscountry shares that hurt. and eyenthough occasionally they may notknow how to properly display the flag.they‘re still trying. ’l’lns tragedy hasn'tkilled my country. and by not doing so.it has made it stronger. The tide stillrises and the tide still falls.
Ben I’lt't'(l\ ml. lt/lllt‘ (llll/ li/tre. lit/kto litiii about it (llli/ikriiiit/etu lullfl'Jlt .\ll.('t/ll.

again tomght and I was determined tofitid a solution. I went over and muhundreds. perhaps thousands. of sec»nartos in my head. My first few planswere okay. yet I doubted I would beable to get an elephant on such shortnotice. much less one that could bal-ance on a beach ball.In short I was stuck. and with nightapproaching l was sure that l was in foranother sleepless night and a new(la/elle l'reestyle. l was dreading it.:\s I am. approached l was doing alittle research into the latest in bikinifashions and sure enough. here theycame. It wasn't that late yet but theywere just getting started. was cursedagain.was about to resign my self to anoth«er rnght of pure hell when desperationtook o\ er. I got up walked outside andheaded toward the pool. I wasn‘t surewhat I was going to say but I was goingto say something.I was determined. l was fierce. l wasa man on a mission. I walked right upto the meanest. inost tattooed one ofthem and l said. “I'm sorry to botheryou but I was wondering if you guyscould keep it down a bit.""No problem." he said. "Thank you."I replied, I turned around. h‘aded hackto my apartment and fell sound asleep.
Karl moral like u freight train atnight. If vou can hear him from theother side nflhe pool. [1’] him know it!klt‘SlIllIhZ@lllll!\‘.ll(‘.\'ll.(’(lll. but hey: henri‘e.



RULE OF
Ice found on Mars

forms had \ery cold beverages."

O inion

THUMBCA
NASA scientists have found great quantities of ice rustbelow the surface of Mars. A spokesperson for the spaceagency said. "These findings support not only the contentionthat there was once life on Mars. but also that these life

Japanese going the way of dinosaurs
Last week. Japan’s Health Minister (‘hikara Sakaguchi saidthat Japanese will become extinct unless the nation‘s birthratecrops shrinking. Solutions suggested by the Japanese govem-ment include having more children and not dying. throughthe use of Sony‘s new handheld immortaliti technologv‘.expected to be hit stores in the fourth quarter of this year.
Scientists create pre-plucked chicken

persnappers."
Deaf-mute man mistaken for bomber

An lsraeli soldier wounded a deaf-mute Israeli man thisSunday after mistaking him for a suicide bomber. The manaroused suspicion when he paid his bus fare with a large bill anddidn‘t talk to other passengers. "It wasn'tjust that he was quiet.you know"? It was that he was wealthy. I thought. ‘I should killthis man before he kills me.‘" said the soldier after the mishap.
Bush, Putin

Pakistan tests missile
Pakistan tested two surface<to—stirface ballistic missiles thisweekend. pro\ mg that it can LlL‘llVL‘T the nuclear warheads ithas stockpiled. “Puny' India. Pakistan will smash?“ said agoycrmnent spokesman after the second test on Sunday.International condemnation of the tests caused Pakistani tnil«itary officials to beat their chests and grant angrily.
Guatemalan president

tives responded to environmental

l‘he l'nitcd States goycmtncnt has issued a flurry of warningsol possible terrorist actiyity during the past week. promptingmany Americans to question the necessity aitd inotiyations ofsuch warnings The last straw for many came when one FBIreport wanted ot a possible threat from “tiny ninjas with dead-ly reptile sidekicks. financed by Yemeni businessmen."
Bush staff issued subpoenas

increase iti shredder sales on Saturday.
Mountain lion shot in California “Changes”...lube...) he.

('alitornia lash and (iame officer killed a mountain ironthat had wandered into a suburban Los Angeles neighbor-hood on liriday, Residents of the neighborhood expressedtlisbeliet and outrage that the mountain lion was attemptingto invade their lltthllttl.
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Osrgn arms reduction dea
The leaders of the [Tnited States and Russia signed anagreement on Friday pledging to remove from deploymenttwo-thirds of each nation's nuclear weapons over the next it)years. "With only 2,000 warheads left. what harm can we do.really?" said Bush in a press conference after the sigrting.

Israeli scientists have genetically engineered a featherlesschicken. designed to make poultry cheaper. much to the cha-grin of animal rights actiyists. Old-fashioned chickens werereportedly shocked at the bra/.enness of “those nude whip

M P
Audience

disturbances detract
from performance
On Thursday. May 3. l was iti atten~dance at the (‘hamher Singers (‘onccrtiti Talley Student ('cnter Ballroom. Theconcert was absolutely atria/mg.Howey er. during the course of the con-cert. it becaitic apparent that there arepeople who do not know proper eti—quette at a formal concert. (‘ell phonesringing. people talking and audiencemembers moyiiig m and otit of theBallroom: these actions were not onlyrude biit are considered improperhehayior at a concert. I know I hayesupport from scycral of my fellowmusicians when I write this. Perhaps itis that people iust do itoi know theproper etiquette. or maybe they know itand choose not to use ll. Either way.I'm ptit together sc\eral short rulesthat will help keep you from beingthrown out of (unique llall one day.

Ii'l‘tirn off arty electronic desices lreali/c that in the modern society. acell phone is something everyonehas. However. cell phones not onlydisrupt the audience. they disrupt theconductor and the performers. Plus.they can ruin recordings tirade dur-ing a concert. This can be especiallydetrimental if one piece performed isa premiere of any sorts.2i Ayoid talking during the perform~aricc. If you feel compelled to coinmerit on a piece. do so as the piece

U S F
finishes and the audience is applaud-ing. A quick reminder aboutappIaUse. it is perfectly acceptable toapplaud after an entire piece.Applause between moiements of alengthy piece is generally discour—aged. especially after a panicularlysoft. gentle movement. Basically.when both the conductors handsfinally come down. that is a goodsignal that the piece. is over.3i Be courteous, Everyone. else in therootii is there to watch the perform-ance just like you. Do not hinderthem in being able to fully enjoy thepiece.4i Only if you absolutely mast. enterand exit the rooin quickly and quiet-ly between pieces. Also. if you arelate to a performance. it is preferableto find a seat toward the back of theaudience rather than walking to thefront and disturbing people.

To many of you. this letter soundsvery arrogant. But please understandmy position. I have been on stage andin the audience while people haye beenacting disrespectfully. It takes awayfrom the enjoyment ofeveryone. I hopethis has helped.
Aaron McClannonSophomorePulp and Paper Science

Theft on campus
We were attending my daughter‘sdance recital on Tuesday. May 7 at

7

O R U M
Stuart Theater. I parked my car in theparking lot down from the theatre ott(‘ates [Avenue] at 5: it) pm. We attend-ed the performance and left around9:00 pm. after a great show.Our family [of fiyel went to DisneyWorld in Noyember Eliot) The kidspicked out a license plate with "Year2000" from Disney. I hate driycriaround Raleigh for two years with thistag on the front of my car, It reallytneanl a lot to the children and to me.We had a great time and the tag was anirrespetisiy'e way to remember ll Weare an “as crage" middle-income familyhere in Raleigh. We do not take a lot ofyacations together because of the costfor a family of the. I guess that‘s whatmakes the ones we take so specialThe license tag was stolen off my carthat night at the NCSL‘ parking lot. Thescrews were removed and the tag wastaken? I thitik this is very sad .A\nd llreally makes me angry? i think that llwas a pitiful stunt _, made by a pitifulperson. What little respect people haiefor others and others‘ belongings? lhaye parked my car many places forlong periods of time and hate neyeihad a problem before. but then this isthe first time I hayc parked on theNCSL’ campus.It sure does leaye a bad taste in mymouth for N(‘Sl.'. I encourage l)anccExpress to find other arrangements fornext year's recital. filed a reportbut what are the chances.’

Phy llis l‘lttllttgtill

Guatemalan President Alfonso Portillo canceled a nationaloil company's etploration and drilling rights in the easternpart of the country this weekend. President Portillo firstbecame concerned. he said. when the oil company's csecu-inquiries“lint ironment‘,’ We don't need no stinking env ironment."
Terrorist alerts

The Senate Goyernmental Affairs (‘oininittce issued sub—poenas this weekend to the offices of President Bush andVice President (‘heneyg demanding that they ttrrri oycr alldocuments dealing with contact with linron employees.Washington. l).(‘.‘area office supply stores reported a sharp

‘ . CrosswordEdited by Wayne Robert WilliamsACROSS DOWNl ‘Morifiuttoii Transfer l Stainedwriter 2 Body of water nearl0 Chests SyracuselS Woody Allen film 3 Makes germ freeto Eskimo 4 According tol7 Clairvoyant women 5 Existl8 Cliff—base pile of rocks 6 Family member, cosuollyl9 Round fig 7 Distress signal20 F Bauxite or goleoa“ ”h 21 Frigg‘s husband 9 Draft letters23 Eurosion ruminant 10 Actress Jacqueline27 "Symphonic Espogriole" l l Heathencomposer l? Chapter of the Koran28 Parentheticol remarks, l3 Stadium leveleg l4 Stoop element20 Spooky state2? Not capable of learning23 Retoliatory actions24 Burdensome25 Erik of CHiPs"37 Guam or Yukon obbr 26 One who deduces38 out a living tscroped 2‘? Keylesssentry phrase?byl 30 Stones3i Treadmill examination42 Actress Jeanne46 Banister47 Writer Ferber48 Loothsome person51 Highway-sign abbrevro-
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By Sheryl ScottAkron, OH

Catholic

Questions?

www.CatholicQandA.org

Renovations affect Health Center
Renovations will shut down most air conditioning in the

Student Health Services and Counseling Center
May 15-]une 17

Only essential services will be available.
Disability Services for Students & Health Promotions

are unaffected by renovatiot‘is.
For information: Counseling Center *1 $2423.

Health SerVit‘eS 515-25h3 or \\ \\ \\.tis llt so t‘tl‘tl health

DO YOU WORRYA lOT?
-Are you
restless,
keyed up,
on the edge?

Are you easily
fatigued?
'Does your mind
go blank?
-Are you irritable?
-Do you have
muscle tension?
'00 you have
trouble sleeping?

If so, you may be eligible to participate in 0 research study
currently being conducted by Dr. Richard Weisler in Raleigh.
Those who quality will receive free study medication and free
study-related medical care.

For more information
(all Mario or Todd at (9l9) 872-5900

Making World—Class Physicians (1
Veterinarians Today, For Tomorrow’s World

' Progrnms to meet the needs of high school and mileage graduates' More then I hllf century old well-recognized and establishedEuropean medial and veterinary universities' Programs recognized by the National Committee on MedicalEducation. Accreditation. and the U S Department of lzducation' ltttt'o linmcrnl lid is available The U S government provrdcssubsumed loans to qualified students in our programs' Approved by New York Medical qucation Board for CllnICIlmining in the note of New York (A state with a high numberof residency positions )' Medical Ind vetennnry clinical clerkships training in the INA' Smellcr class true with trndttionel Furopoen tutonnl styleeducation' Programs offer opponunity to earn duel degrees Ml) Phl). Ml)MBA. MI) MSl-lA. M1) MPllA. etc' Much infer campus cnvtronment. compared to many corn we inthe USA. nllowmg retaining and strengthening of cultural“identitica' English llnguege cumculum matches to mayor American medicalInd veterinary schools' An excellent wponunity for hand-non peniCipetion for cstcnsnctraining and experience.' Alumni holding very good postman: All over the USA
Makmmmd van-in ethic-don.mmwmfixaflnm Wk
”weMW2mm0 unique,undatedWhyoryourberm

APPLY NOW!
For the October 2002 Term

For more detailed information. please contact us at.
Hon: MEDICAL INSTITUTE



SCORES
Clemson 5. Baseball ‘Baseball (v. Virginia 5 i hit
Wake Forest 12. Baseball 4

Tigers end
6 The NC. State baseball team, unable

to match its Cinderella run from last
year’s tournament, lost to Clemson in
the third round.

sports 5|.tll Report
ST PliTl-IRSBI'RG. 151a. Jeff Bakerhad four hits and two RBIs. and Tylerl.unisden worked seven strong innings tolead Clemson past NC State 5-3 iii athird-round eliriirnatioii game at the 2002Atlantic Coast Conference Tournament atFlorida Power Park.
The loss ended \t‘oll'pack's season. tin—rshing with a 33-26 record. Clemson.which advanced into the totimameritsernrfitials on Saturday. improved to 46»13. l.uiiisden t3-1 t allowed three runs ._two of them eamed on eight hits. Hewalked three and struck otrt time.
"Well. it‘s never easy when yott playyour last game of the season." said Statehead coach leot Avent. ”1 will say this: 1am really proud of riiy guys GreatCletiisori hall club 1 think they wereNo. 1 in the eotrritry nine weeks in a row.They played outstanding
"I thought we played really well. and 1had that teeling all day. This moming.before the game [w hcnl 1 went to talk tothe team. as well as all throughout the

'FCHN'CrAN F‘.E Dt-«Z‘TDL .105“ MIC‘E.Senior Ryan Combs pitched oneinning in his final Wolfpack game.
course of the game. l thought this wasgoing to be our day."
Pack starter Daniel Caldwell 17-81 tookthe loss. He allowed four runs on sevenhits in 4 2/3 innings. He walked two andstruck out four.
Joe Gaettr quickly started the Pack offwith a one-out single to center in the bot-torii of the third. Gaetti went to third onJustin Riley‘s single to right~center and

Wedncsdav

scored on (‘olt Monon single up the mid-dle.With the gatne knotted at 1- l. the Tigersgot to Caldwell iii the top of the fifth.David Slev in led off with a walk and wentto second on Russell Triplett‘s groundnutto first base. After Collin Mahoncy struckotif. Roberto Valiente singled to drive inSlev in with the gtvahead mn.Kyle Frank beat out a hunt single. andKhalil Greene walked to load the bases.Baker then delivered a twosrun single toleft. giving Clcrnson a 4-1 lead and send-ing Caldwell to the showers in favor ofleft—hander Daryl Minugh.The Pack chipped away and picked tip amu iii the bottom of the fifth. MarcMaynor led off with a hunt single andwent to third on Brain Wright's single toright field. That extended Wright‘s hittingstreak to 15 games. Riley picked tip theR81 with a single to left.The Pack picked tip an unearned run inthe bottom of the sixth when AdamHargrave reached on a two—base throwingen‘or by Baker and scored when Gaettidoubled down the line in left field. whit-tlriig the Clemson lead to a single run at 4-i
The Tigets added an insurance run in theseventh inning with a RBI double off thewall in right by Michael Johnson that pro-vided the final ntargin of victoryState opened the toumament with a 12-

Track heads to nationals
0 Nine athletes representing NC. State

will travel to LSU to compete in the
NCAA Track and Field Championships
this week.

Todd Lion
Serrtor Start Writer

Baton Rouge. La. iii the middle ofsumrrrer rs hardly the ideal location forany outdoor athletic event. btrt the\'(‘-\.\ 'l'rack and lireld Championshipswill be held there from May 29-June 1.hack and field athletes frotii across thenation will likely face extremely highteriipcratures and high humidity.“There‘s a little bit of an advantage thatwe have there from training in Raleigh."said NC State track and field headcoach Rollie Geiger. "btit the weatherhere has actually been pretty cool for acouple of weeks. 1 bet most of the racesw ill be slow-fast. Most of the people arenot going to rtrri hard until late iii therace That's typically what will happentti races tn heat."
The \Volf'pack teams will be well rep-resented as State sends five women andfour men to compete among the nation‘sbest athletes. “l'm really excited that wehave nine people in." said senior Katiesabino. who is running the 3.(’)00—nictersteeplechase “Back a few years ago wewould struggle to get a couple. and nowwe have time. which is great. The girlshave the potential to sCtlrk' a lot.” Sabirio.a multiple time .\ll-.~\nierican. held thefastest time in the nation in the steeple—chase t 1001.00r for several weeks untilJames \ladrsons‘s .Vlollie [)efransescofinally ran faster with ti 9:53.77. Sabinoenters this weekend as the second seed."it's nice hav rng one of the fastest timesiii the nation. hill 1 really prefer to notthink aborit it." said Sabrno. who fin-ished eighth at the national champi-oiisliips in thc steeplechase last year."They run the race for a reason —--- theydon‘t just hand out the medals to yourseed position. Anything can happen atNCAA‘s."
Sabino also rati one of the fastest trtnesin the nation in the 5.000-meter' rtrntl5:53.69i. but she will not compete inthis race due to the riicet‘s schedule. "1really hated having to pick between the5.000 and the steeple for Katie.” said

.094 WCHECS'A“The competitors at the NCAA Track and Field Championships willstruggle with the heat and humidity as well as each other.
assistant coach Laurie Henes. "but theway the races are scheduled this year.you just can‘t run both of them. Youwould compromise both of the finals ifyou do. 1 think she has a better shot atdoing well in the steeple.“Megan Cooriibs. jtrst a sophomore. willjoin Sabino in the steeplechase. She isthe tenth seed at the championships witha 10:10.74. This meet will be Coombs‘first outdoor track NCAAChampionship Multiple-time. All—American sophomore Kristin Price willdouble at this year‘s championship. running both the 5.000 and 10.000—riietcrruns. As a freshman before she traits-ferred front Virginia Tech. Price finishedtenth in the 5.000 at the NCAA ()trtdoorChampionships.“The 10,000 is Kristin‘s main eventand will be her focus." said Hencs. "Shewill come back in the 5.000. A lot of thetime when you double back riito a sec-ond event. a lot of the pressure is takenoff of you and you‘re able to just racewithout having to worry as riiuch aboutstrategy."Pnce is seeded filth in the 5.000 with a

time of 15:59.06 and sixth in the 10.000in 33:39.66. She ran this mark in the10.000 at the ACC Championships lastmonth with a huge margin of victory inhumid conditions. Senior Beth Fonnerwill join Price in the 10.000. Fonnerplaced second to Price in the 10.000 atthe ACC Championships and ran herqualifying mark of 33:39.63 at atStanford last-chance meet in late April.“They‘re fifth and sixth going iii. andKristin's mark was nin under less—than-ideal conditions at ACCs." said Henes."l thriik they both should be able to scoretn the 10.000. Neither of therii mind heatat all. so 1 think that‘s going to be a hugefactor in how they finish. In the humidi-ty at ACCs. Beth beat two girls who hadalready run auto qualifiers. In those con-ditions. they both run very well. so 1think that’s a major advantage for them."Senior Katie Bolac will be competingin the pole vault for State as the 20thseed with a height of 13-1 1/2. Bolac wasnot accepted to the NCAA finals duringthe first announcement of the startinglists. but she was later added due toanother athlete pulling out of the meet. “1

o OftS

State’s season in ACC Tournament ’ ‘
4 loss to Wake Forest before advancing tothe third round with an extra-inning victo-ry over Virginia in the loser's bracket.Wn'ght again paced the Pack by beltingtwo borne runs. including the game win—ner iii the top of the 10th.After the toumament. State athleticsdirector Lee Fowler announced that Aventwould return for another season at freshlyrenovated Dottk Field. according to pub-lished reports.Wright closed out his remarkable Statecareer by being voted to the All-ACCBaseball Team for a third straight year. Inhis senior season. the Raniseur. N.C..native batted .418. second in school h1§10~ry only to Chris Canimaek‘s .429 averagein 1969.Wright finished his career with a .373average. which ranks second to BrianWard‘s career average of .380.Honda State. which won the ACC titleon Saturday night. paced the All-ACCsquad with seven players named to thefirst two learns.Clemson's Greene was named Player ofthe Year. while Seminole Stephen Drew.brother of St. Louis Cardinal outfielderJ .1). Drew. was named was named Rookieof the Year.Wake Forest‘s George Greer roundedout the awards by being named ACCCoach of the Year for the first time in hiscareer.
was pretty upset about not making itwhen they announced the lists." saidBolac. who originally missed the cut byonly one centimeter. "1 said to myselfthat 1 would come back next year at USAnationals and show them all that 1 shouldhave been at NCAAs. A lot of the girlsabove me haven’t jumped as high astheir qualifying marks in a few months.so 1 knew that it] got in 1 would have agood shot at doing pretty well."
The men‘s team will be sending fourrunners. all in distance events. “Havingtwo iii the 10.000. one in the 5.000. andone in the steeple is good representationfor the team." said Geiger. "I‘m reallydisappointed for [400-iiieter runner]Derrick [High]. 1 think he‘s really fitright now and could score if he made itto nationals. [Steeple-r1 Chris Dugan aswell. As a senior. he‘s very disappointedthat he didn‘t make it."
Chad Pearson is State‘s top seed at thefifth position in the 10.000. Pearson‘stime of 28:43.52 for the 6.25-mi1c racersa school record. Pearson ran this time atthe end of March but soon developed astress fracture in his leg that preventedhim front running for several weeks. Heworked out in the swimming pool andhas been able to run for several weeksnow. “I’m happy to be going after what‘shappened in the last month.“ Pearsonsaid. “11's great to even be on the flightgoing down there. My leg is feeling prct-ty good now. and 1 only have a few moredays until 1 get to take a real break."
Senior Chns Seaton will join Pearsonin the 10.000 as the 15th seed wrth a titneof 28:58.12. “Chad has rebounded froriihis stress fracture and his last few work-outs have looked pretty good.“ saidGeiger. “Seaton‘s last workout lookedsharp.“ Freshman All-American AndySmith will be competing in the steeple-chase where he is seeded sixth. His besttime this season is 8:40.46 for the 3,000-meter race.
Senior Ryan Woods rounds out State‘smen‘s tetun in the 5.000 as the l9th seed.His time of 13:53.58 is the third fastest inschool history. “Ryan is one of the kidswho doesn't have any pressure on him."said Geiger. “He‘s one of the kids whohad a 50-50 chance of even getting intothe meet. so he‘s really happy just to beable to participate. Having said that. ourgoal at nationals is still to get in the topeight and score points for the team. Onceyou get there. you want to get on theaward stand. make All-American andscore sortie points for the university."

Men’s golf readies for NCAA Championships
0 The Wollpacit advanced to the NCAA

Championships for the 27th time in
school history.

Sports \taft' Report
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. —— After plac-ing fifth in the NCAA Central Region,the NC. State's men's golf team willplay today at the 2002 NCAA Men'sGolf Championship at the ScarletCourse in Columbus, Ohio.A final round 300 moved theWolfpack up to fifth after starting theday in eighth place out of 27 teams.State fired a 16-over-par 880. whichwas 15 strokes off the lead. The fifth—

place team standing was the fourth-bestfinish in school history since the NCAARegional format was adopted in 1989.

State won the 1996 East Regional.placed second last year at the EastRegional and recorded a third-place fin-tsh in 1995 at the East Regional in NewHaven. Conn.Juniors Jason Moon and JustinWalters led the Pack. both finishing twostrokes over par to capture a share of17th place. Moon. competing in his sec—ond NCAA Regional. fired a 218 (72-72—74) for his sixth top—20 finish of theyear. His two rounds at even—par slid hisseason total to six. 3 team high.Walters. an All-ACC selection in hisfirst season with the Pack. is second onthe team with seven top-20 finishes andalso fired his 15th round-under-par withan opening round 71.Senior All-ACC selection GarthMulroy recorded his team-leading. 17thround-under-par with a second round

‘ ‘ iécwcnn lLE PHOYOiJDMTT normThe men‘s golf team seeks its firstnational championship.
71 and closed with a three—day-total of
222 (77-71-74). Mulroy started the final
round tied for 51st but closed strong to
capture 37th.
Femando Mechereffe was tied for

32nd after a 74 and 72 in the first tworounds. A final round 79 droppedMecheref‘fe to a share of 55th with anine-over 225. The sophomore fromBrazil shot his fifth round at even-parwith a second-round 72 and trails onlyMoon in that category.Freshman Rodney Thomas competedin his first NCAA Regional and showedflashes of his talent with a secondround. one-under—par 71. Thomas fin-ished tied for 108th with a three-daytotal of 234 (79-71-84).Sixth-ranked Oklahoma State and No.22 Purdue shared the Central Regionaltitle finishing at +1 with a three—day865. Lee Williamson shot a severi~under 209 to capture individual honors.The top ten teams from the three NCAARegionals will join the Pack at theNCAA Championships.

SCHEDULE
Track. NCAAs. 5/29-o/l

Men‘s golf. NCAAs. 5/2943/1

H o c it E r
Cup-crazy
Carolina

an the NASCARjokes. linough‘ with the May‘berry compar-isons. Whether the rest of theNHL world likes it or not. the StanleyCup finals are on the way to the heartof basketball-.stttryctl TobaccoRoad. Raleigh.NC.Willi the CarolinaHurricanes onewin away fronthoisting the Princeof Wales Trophyand winning theli a s t c r nConference. theworld of hockey ison the brink of expc»rtencing the equivalent of a Cubs—RedSox World Series. a Clemson hthkt‘bball victory at Chapel Hill or PhilMickelson winning a iiitrjor.The Canes need only to garner onefinal victory to ptrt themselves in theStanley Ctrp Finals for the first trriie infranchise history. l‘rttingly. that out»standing wrri would be over a teamthat calls home a place where hockeyis considered a way of life.The Toronto Maple Leafs ha\e a 24»hour digital cable channel. Leafs TV.that shows notlirrig bitl Leaf's‘ hockey.In contrast. the Canes had all kinds oftrotrble simply filling the lower bowlof the Entertainment and Sports Arenadttring the regular season.But as the team continued to w in. thefans came. ultiriiately to the extent inwhich the team sold several hundredstanding-roorii-only tickets per gameA month ago in North Carolina. theBBC was still the BritishBroadcasting Company. KevinWeekes was just another face on theCanes' bench and with the NewJersey Devils coming to town. offseason golf for members of the Cariesloomed imminently iii the near future.Against the Devils. things seemedalmost different frorii the start. Whiletaking a 2-0 series lead. the now phys~rcal Canes went hlovwf'or-blow withthe team that had literally knockedthem out of the playoffs a year ago.Veteran defenscman Scott Stevensbecame about as unpopular in Raleighas Hornet‘s owner George Shrnri wasin Charlotte for knocking otrt poptrlarCanes Ron Francis and Shane Willisin the Devrls‘ series victory last year.This year. however. the Canes werejust as physical as the Devils. yet weresuddenly relying on the trnprov en tal~eiit of Weekes to carry the team iritothe second round. in overtime ofGame 5 with the series tied two gamesapiece. Weekes made a series of savesthat may have not only say ed theseries bttt the franchise as well.After Weekes came out of nowhereto make a glove sa\ e on a wrist shotby John Madden. Josef \r'asicekscored the game-winner to give theCanes a 3-2 series advantage Weekeswould their slitit otrt the Dev rls in NewJersey to propel the ('anes into thesecond round against Montreal.All the Canes would do next roundwas emphatically send out the mostcovered hockey franchise of all time.cotrrtesy of an eight-goal outburst 111Game 6 led by the newly tiatiied“BBC Line" that featured Canes RodBrrnd'Amour. Bates Battttglia andEric Cole.After .squandering a chance to frrirslioff the Leafs at home rri Game 5. theCanes and their already trnited corri-munity can celebrate a trip to thefinals wrth a wiii in Toronto or backhome if necessary.In a state that recently saw one of itsthree professional franchises relocatein the past month. the Raleigh areahas united as one under the commonsymbol of the Canes. Flags fiy proud~1y from car windows. Banners com—memorating the Canes‘ SoutheastDivision championship hang frotn thelight poles of downtown Raleigh.With regular season ticket pricesready to undergo a severe increase.the Canes‘ improbable run could nothave come at a better trrnc for thisonce hard-luck franchise.Just when the world of sports could»n't get any crazier. a place wherealmost no one imagined hockey couldsucceed could quickly hecotne thecenter of' the hockey world for twoweeks.Eat your heart out Hockeytown.there ain't nothing finer these days inCarolina than the “Coolest Game onEarth."

Muir
Middleton

Man's columns appear euc/i wee/tduring the strmmen He can be reacheda! 515-241] or Inrll!@lt’r‘hllfr'lull\-j partsx‘om.


